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fob rancmLrTELEGRAPHIC GLEANINGS. iOUTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATS HISTORY III GEROGIACRASHED INTO EACH OTHERNEW TERMINAL DIRECTORS.THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH.
One of the Studies Prohibited by State

Law.
Capt. & D. Brad well, the state school

commissioner, issued a circular letter a
ew days ago which will make a stir
tmoog the teachers and boards of edu-
cation all over Georgia. The commis-
sioner has embodied some important
features of the school law in the form of
instructions to county boards of e luca-tio- n.

Under his construction of the law,
a number of studies are illegally pursued.
History, . for instance, is not prescribed
by the state law, and teachers who have
history classes are liable to forfeit their
pay for all students who are taking it.
Capt. Brad well does not approve this,
but it is the law. He believes that history
should be taught, but the law Is ex-

plicit on what shall be taught. These
instructions bring out clearly the
hardships of the present law and are cal-

culated to create a sentiment which will
compel its modification, by amendment.
Captain Bradwell advovates a uniform
system of textbooks for the entire state.
Now each county board adopts its own
books. There has been too inueh manip-
ulation in getting books changed and the
state school commissioner wants that pre--;
vented. Georgia's school books in use
represent a total investment of $800,000.
Every year the parents have to spend
$300,000 to purchase new books. A uni
form system for the state would save tie
parents $200,000 a year.

WILD CHOLERA RUMORS

Affecting Chattanooga and Selma Vig-

orously Denied. .
' .

Friday, telegrams irom Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Selma, Ala., which stated
that cholera cases were developed , in
each of those cities, were given publicity
through the press. The following tele-
grams of denial were promptly sent out:

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 16, 1892. Re
port abmrd. Chattanooga was never mare fr

Fourteen People Lose their: Un in a

BaflM ColMoi

The Wreck takes Fire and Haay'of the
Unfortunate Victims are Boasted.

Special dispatches from Cleveland, O.,
state that what will undoubtedly prove
to be the' most disastrous accident that
ever occurred in the history of the Pitta-bur- g,

Fort Wayne and Chicago railway,
took place Wednesday morning at thre
o'clock in what is known as Brown's cut,
a mile and a half from the village of
Shreve, Wayne county, Ohio.

Train No. 8, a fast cast-boun- d passen-
ger and express train, collided at that
?oint with the first section of freight No.

The passenger train
was about one hour late and was running
at the rate of sixty miles an hour. It is
stated that the engineer and fireman of
the freight, while standing on a side
track at Shreve, fell asleep and were
awakened by hearing a train rushing by.
Thinking that it was No. 8, the engineer
pulled out on the maiu track, and had
just got under way when the trains met.
The collision occurred on a sharp curve
and in a cut where neither crew was able
to see the other train approaching.

The engines came together with such
awful force that the mail car and smok-
ing car of the express were thrown on
top of the passenger engine and a freight
car filled with printing presses waa
thrown over the freight engine. The
passengers and trainmen, who esoaped,
say the accident had hardly taken place
before flames burst forth and they be-

lieve that but two or three persons were
killed outright, the others having been
pinned down in the csrs and slowly
roasted to death. Thirteen burned and
blackened trunks have been taken from
the wreck.

ALatir Account.
A news special of Thursday from Pitts-

burg says: It is now definitely "known
that there were but two women and one
child burned in the Fort Wayne railroad
wreck at Shreve, instead of three women
as first reported. This reduces the num-
ber of dead to eleven. The charre I re-

mains of the women have been identified
as Mrs. F. Schalley, and her sister, Wis
Campbell. Mrs. Bchalley waa the- - '
er of the child killed in the wreot
wieck was caused by a blunder, bik
was responsible for it has not yet'fW -
developed. Superintendent Statr
there was no confusion of orders as thei
were no orders. The fire Completely
wiped out all trace of baggage aud ex-
press matter. Financial loss by wreck
cannot be estimated. It is reported thit
in the mail burned there was about $80,-0- 00

in bills. This is only what was in
registered packages. Express matter
was all burned except thirty-si- x silver
bricks, worth at least $75,000. These
were, recovered. There were possibly fif-

ty or sixty pieces of baggage destroyed,
but what their value was the company as
yet do not know.
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A Committee Will Investigate the Par-cha- se

of the Georgia Central.
A New York special of Wednesday

says: The new directors of the Rich-
mond Terminal have re-ele- cted John A.
Rutherford second vice president, A. J.
Rohr, treasnrer and assistant secretary.
H. C. Crawford was elected general
counsel, and the following new execu-
tive committee was appointed: W. S.
Clyde, chairman; W. E. Strong, J. C.
Maben, George P. Stone, T. F. Ryan,
Joseph Bryan and Edwin Packard.

President Oakman has been instructed
to appoint a committee of directors to in
vestigate the past transactions of the
company, and the company's . officials
hare been notllcl to co-Qpe- rate with the
receiver in suits brought to recover raop-e- y

spent In buying Georgia Cent- - ,L It
was anrc ed that the names of several
new directors had been used wi out au-
thority on the CC hltne

X-- l

WBECiir ''" ROBBERS;

'
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Four People EE: Twenty-fiy- e Se- -.

There Were a Hi
Train but the II:

Passenger train IT ,

Topeka and Santa Te ;

by robbers tb r ? 3 n " ' - --

City, Kan.; rt 3 :

morning, l b : - via t
gage, express r xr
coacheg.two cl. " s

was thrown over lent t. v
feet high and the i telescoped.'
Four persons wer rutright and
twenty --five serio -- 1. Those
killed are: Frank T "cxr re 3

'

ne3
senger, Kansas Cit T. " it Lai, ex- -
press guardsman, ; , - lo. ; , James '

Chaddicks, fireman, a; Ed llayer
engineer, Topeka. 7

The wreck occurred at a small bridge
which crosses a ravine. .There, h a heavy
down grade and the, train; was running
fully forty miles an hour.- It was impos-
sible for the engineer to sep the mipslaced
rails in time to checL -- the speed of the
train and the coaches piled one over the,
other until the bajrgae and 'express cars
were completely hidden from yiew,1 Three
Pullman sleepers remained on the track,'
but the other cars were completely de--;
molished. The fish plates had been care- -'

fully removed and the bolts taken out and '

the spikes drawn from ten ties and the
rail bent to the inside- .- Robbery was
ucqestionably the object of the outrage.
The train carried $1,000,000 in currency
enroute from the Mexican Central rail-
way to its headquarters In Boston. " The
scoundrels did not get the money."

A section house at Barclay was broken
into Tuesday night and a crowbar, wrench
and sledge hammer weretplerr.- - All of
these tools, (except the crowbars, were
found, and the fish plates and : bolts
which had been removed' were also dis-
covered. The passengers were sent to
Topeka. Some of the. wounded, who
could not be removed,: were left tt Osage
City. Several of the passengera will
probably die, but the attending physi-
cians will make no statement uc til the
extent of their injuries can be examined
into.

JUDGE PRATT ADAH S DEAD.n

Sndden Ending of a Short and Bril--'

; llant; CaTCeiv:'-.-:- ; .v

Ex-Judg- e A. Pratt Adams died in
Savannah Sunday afternoon, after a brief
illness, attributed to overwork; k. 'fr'f

Judge Adnms was in his fortieth year.
He was a native of Savannah and gradu-
ated from the University of Georgia, be-

ing a class-mat- e of Henry Grady, Judge
Emory Speer and other men prominent in
Georgia life He had scarcely reached
his majority when he was admitted to
the bar in Savannah. Half his brief life,
therefore, was dedicated to the study and
practice of jurisprudence. Rapid and
steady progress marked the passage of
each year. TV:;

For seven years he presided over the
Eastern judicial circuit, succeeding
Judge Henry B. Tompkins, who retired
and removed to Atlanta. Judge Adams
followed bis example in 1839 by volun-
tarily returning to , the ranks of his pro-
fession." 7' I : 7'-:'':-:

'"

Although Judge Adams ascended the
bench at the early age of thirty, he at
once gave evidence of his entire fitness
for the position. He brought to his new
station a mind stored with all the judi-
cial learning of the past, an inflexible
courage and a stern impartiality. No
murmur of dissatisfaction was ever heaxd
by client or advocate in the forum of h.23

court. - k -

' GEORGIA TOBACCO

Wanted By The World's Fair For An
-

. Exhibit.
- The world's fair wants a good tobacco

exhibit from Georgia. J. M. Estes, tb
special fobaccogent of the expositio-write- s

that the 'government exhibit vr.
include samples from every state a- -u

territory, and embrace every class, and
type of tobacco grown in the United
States. . Six or eight hands, according
to size, will constitute a sample. If
growers will send samples properly tag-
ged with the name of thetVariety to Col-

onel Nisbett, commissioner of agriculture,
at Atlanta, he will have the samples for-
warded to Chicago. Samples should be
sent to the commissioner before January
1st.

THE IAIIS CASE.

True Bills Found Against Three cf His
Persecutors. ,

At Pittsburg, Thursday, true bills were
found by the grand jury against Colonel
Hawkins, Lieutenant Colonel Streator and
Sunreon Ginn, of the Tenth regiment, N.
G. P., for assault and battery in Private
lam's case. Two Indictments were re-

turned against each of the defendants,
lams, it will be remembered, was hung
up by the thumbs and afterwards drummed
out' of camp at Homestead for cheering
when the news was received that Anarch --

arohist r. --gmkn bad fhoj H. C. Prick.

Meet in State Convention at Colombia
Tillman Nominated.

The S.mth Carolina state democratic
invention met at Columbia at boou
Wednesday; full delegations p.esxt
I he primary elections already held hav
ng settled the question of nominations

for state officers except as to attorney
general, in which there is only - local in
tefest, the greatest interest in the con-
vention hinged on whether the state de
mocracy would align itself with the na-

tional democracy. The morning session
was occupied in effecting permanent or-
ganization and routine work. Rjcess
was taken till 6 p.m.

Upon reassembling the committee on
platform and resolutions reported the
following:

THE PIiATFOKM ADOPTED.

We, representatives of the democratic
party of South Carolina, in convention
assembled, do reaffirm our allegiance to
the principles of the party as formulated
by Jefferson, exemplified and illustrated
by his successors in the leadership, and
endorsed by our people in the recent pri-
mary election, and we pledge our loyal
support to the nominees of the national
democracy, Cleveland and Stevenson.
We denounce as unpatriotic and infa-
mous the attempts which have been made
to injure the credit and honor of the
state, both at home and abroad. ,

The people of South Cat ol in a, con-
scious of their ability and integrity, are
determined that every just obligation of
the state shall be honorably and prompt-
ly discharged, and we boldly proclaim
that upon this one subject there is no
difference or division of sentiment among
some of the states. The bonded debt of
the state is small. Her resources are large
and ample. Ia her phosphate deposits
alone the state is rich, and since the liti-
gation in regard thereto has been adjust-
ed, the monthly receipts from the phos-
phate royal tyjfor the past two moaths were
nearly sufficient to meet the interest on
the debt itself. We earnestly recommend
to the legislature to set apart by law any
excess of - the phosphate royalty after
paying the annual interest on the state
debt as a sinking fund to be placed at
interest and sacre ily kept and used for
the purpose of pay:ng the principal of
the state debt.

TILLMAN TICKET NOMINATED.

Governor, Benjamin Tillman ; lieutenv
ant governor, Eugeno B. Cary ; secretary
of state, J. E. Tindall; comptroller gen-
eral, W. H. Ellerbe; treasurer, W. T. C.
Bates; attorney-general- , D. A. Towps-end- ;

superintendent of education, W. D.
Mayfield; adjutant and inspector general
H. L. Farley, were nominated as the
state ticket by the Farmers' Alliance
demociats, the regular democracy of the
state. .

The result was received with tumultu-
ous cheering. The candidates who re-

ceived the nominations were then intro-
duced to the convention and made short
speeches of acceptance. The election
of presidential electors will result in the
selection of the Tillman ticket, the mem-
bers of which are pledged to support
Cleveland and Stephenson. The conven-tiob- y

a vive voce vote passed the fol-
lowing resolution :

"We, the democratic party of South
Carolina in convention assembled, desire
to express our appreciation of thejjpatri-ot- ic

services of the Columbia Register,
its able editor, Mr. T. L. Gantt, in behalf
of the cause of true democracy and the
rights of the people."

After the transaction of some farther
routine business, the convention ad-
journed sine die." 1

BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

Some Improvement Noted for the Past
Week.

Dun & Co.'s review for past week says:
The alarm about cholera has vanished
and trade in every direction shows all the
improvement that was expected. The
south is a little dull because cotton is
low in price and late, but a little im-
provement has been seen during the past
week. The volame of business continues
larger than last year's, although unprec-
edented orops then made it much greater
thn in any previous year. The unavoid-
able conclusions that in the distribution
of manufactured products, the increase
this year has been extraordinary. Col-
lections are exceptionally good on the
whole and although money is la active
and increasing demand at nearly all
points, the supply '

is ample for all legit-
imate necessities. Gold exports have
cased, foreign exchange has declined,
ancLthe money market is at present with-
out disturbing features.

Wheat has covered 1 3 8 cents for the
extremely low price of a week ago, but
sales at New York have been 6,000,100
bushels.

Speculation in cotton has been large,
sake reaching 730,000 bales, and the price
has been advanced 8-1- 6 by the covering
of short sales. . The crop, is late, and the
movement thus far much behind last
year. At Baltimore, busineis ia satisfac-
tory, though quiet with the south, but
exceedingly good in shoes, lumber and
cattle.

At Memphis, trade is improving
though of small volume, and at New Or-
leans cotton is in better demand and su-

gar strong and active. Pig iron is firm-
er, some Alabama furnaces advancing the
price 25 cents, but bar iron Is slightly ea-
sier, some slackening is seen in plate3,
and on the whole, the prospects fot fin-
ished products is not quite as favorable .
Coal is active in the retail trade, and
shipments for the year show an increase
of 6 per cent, but it is freely offered by
the outsiders at 15 to 40 cents below thescheduled prices, and actual sales in Au-p- st

by Lehigh Valley average 24 centsbelow the schedule. The demand form f S1 Jolens is surprisioglv larffe.o.d stocks being rapidly cleared off,it has been a big season for cloakmwhile ia dress goods the the trade isvery heavy. Cotton goods are full ofactivity, some qualities having advanced.Prints are in pressing demand, and print
cloths quoted at 3 cents for 64'a. inwooL increasing actively is seen, salesfar exceeding last year's and carpet wools

ly firm and scarce.
Business failures throughout the coun-

try, during the last seven days as reported
to R. G. Dun & Co., number 183. against
2101astyear.

Hofes of Her Progress ani Prosperity

; Briefly Epitomized

And Important Happening from Day
to Day Tersely Told.

A news special from Winchester, Va.,
nays: Harry Smootz, who wag sentenced
to be hanged October 7th, for the mux-- ,
der of Miss Susie Farrall, of Sheppards-tow- n,

in January, committed suicide at
Charlestown Wednesday morning from a
a dose of morphine. It is not known how
he obtained the poison.

A Nashvil'e dispatch of Wednesday
says: John B. Gunter, recently nomina-
ted for congress by the republicans of
the fifth congressional district, has de-

clined the honor on the ground that
"There is no use running a republican for
congress in this Gibraltar district of
Tennessee democracy.' ;

A Richmond, Va., dispatch of Thurs-
day says: Lee Camp Confederate Vet-
erans is keeping open house for Grand
Army men who are visiting the city. Ta--
ble9 with lunch are daily spread for thou-
sand, while punch is being dispensed
from a punch bowl out of which erery
president of the United States from Jeff-
erson is said to hare drank.

a i - i ri i J a 1

tonio, Texas, says: The overflow of the
Rio Grande river continues to cause a
great amount of damage in the neighbor-
hood of Rio Grande City. It has reached
a higher stage than ever known, and
thousands of acres of rice bottomlands
between Itio Grande City and Browns-
ville have been washed away.

A meeting of the first mortgage bond-
holders of the OraDge Belt Railway Com-

pany, of Florida, was held in New York
City, Thursday, to consult upon the
question of foreclosure of the mortgage
on the property. It was decided to in-

struct the committee to spare neither
pains nor expense in calling to account
those responsible for the mismanage-
ment of the railroad. The committee
was instructed to intervene and prevent
the forec'osure of the mortgage pending
in the United States court of Florida. -

t;j i iL. i j xi i.Dius.iur me completion oi iue wont on
the jetties at the Charleston, S. C, port
were opened Friday. There were six bid-
ders as follows: Friday & Egan. $1,-884,0-

C. McK. Grant, $1,982,800; H.
Crouch & Bro., $2 162,500; Alabama

Jetty and Dredge Company, I2;200,200;
Giynor, $2,367,500; Henry Oliver," $2,-50- 7,

500. All the bidders were of Charles-
ton, save in the case of two. Friday &
Egan, of Columbia, were the lowest bid-
ders and will get the contract. An offi-
cial bond of $130,000 is required.

Bondholders of Georgia Southern and
Florida railroad met in the office of the
Mercantile Trust and deposit Company
at Baltimore Thursday; Three hundred
and forty-nlneon- ds held in Baltimore
were repprfented and 170 New York
bondv"the meeting was held to pro-
test against the issuing of receiver's cer-

tificates to build a branch line to Thom-asvil-le,

Ga., and for other purposes. A
resolution was adopted instructing the
Mercantile Trust and Deposit Company.
trustees of the bonds, to resist the issu-
ing of receiver's certificates and in case
the defaulted July interest be not paid to
foreclose the mortgage.

A News special of Wednesday says:
n!iUams Mat inn rr t ho rvAvarn mnf mi.VUiiuUO9iuiu y waw v v viu iuwuw vs
ervation at Fortress Monroe, Va., have
been thrown into

'
a state of great axcite-me- nt

owing to a receipt of a general or-

der signed by the secretary of war pre-remptor- ily

ordering that every house in-
cluding Hyglia and Chamberlains new
hotel to be vacated within fifteen days
of the issuing of the order, which is dat-
ed September 14, 1802, and further or-

dering the removal and tearing down
of all buildings at the owners' expense.
An act of congress, dated March 1868,
gives the secretary full power in this
matter.
. VaahvillA. Tnn haa a real live kincr
who has just been called to his home to
mount the throne and restore order from
the chaos now prevailing in his kingdom.
The king's name is Momolu Massaquoi,
and his country is Vey which adjoint
Siberia in West Africa. Momolu has
been in Nashville for two years past at-

tending the Central Tennessee college
and securing a Christian education. He
is twenty years old. He has just received
letters stating that his father, King Be-l-ah,

has been killed in battle, and that
his mother had died of starvation. His
people are in a desperate situation and he
is urged to come at once and bring all the
relief possible. '

CARNEGIE MEN ARRESTED.

The Charges Against Them Are Aggra-
vated Blot and Conspiracy.

'A Pittsburg dispatch says: Burgess
McLuckie, of Homestead, went before
Alderman King, of the south side, Thurs-
day afternoon, and made information
against ; Chairman H. C . Frick, Vice
Chairman Leischman, Secretary Lovejoy,
Superintendent JPotter and Messrs. Curry
and Child.", all of the Carnegie Steet
company, limited, charging them with
aggravated riot and conspiracy. It

the charge of riot is based on
the attempt to land the Pinkertons on
July 6th, the daj of the riot. Secretary
Lovejny was arrested later in the day,
and warrants were issued for the others.
Informations on the same charge were
also mada agsiiist Lawrence Phipps, "W.,
R. Correy, J. F. Dovey, Nevin McCon-nel- l,

Fred Primer and George Lauder, all
employes of the Carnegie company, and
William Pinkerton, Robert Pinkerton, R.
B. Mellon, John Cooper, C. W. Beddle,
W. H. Burt. ;

New Commander-in-Chi- ef of G. A. K.
A. G. Wetsyrt, of Milwaukee, Wis.,

has teen cho$ea by acclamation com-
manding chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic to succeed General Palmer,
Comrade Lincoln 0f Washington City,
bis last competitor, withdrawing. The
eHcampment has ai8o,by an overwhelm-

ing vote, defeat the proposition to
deny life membejp in the encampment
to pais grauu vejg anu s w- -

Tie News of lie forli Conlensei Into

Pifliy ani Pointed Pararajls.

Interesting and Instructive to All
' Classes of Readers.

A newt special of Saturday from Balti-
more says: The ordef of the Iron Hall
has been reorganized and Freeman D.
Somerby, of Philadelphia, ed su-
preme justice.

A dispatch of Saturday from the City
of Mexico says: The chamber of depu-
ties, which constitutes the electoral col-
lege, has again declared Diaz president
of Mexico for four years, from the first of
next December.

1 ne presbytery of Cincinnati in session
Thursday, decided, by a large majority,
to put on trial for heretical teaching, one
of its members, Prof. Henry P. Smith,
of Lane Theological Seminary. The
trial will begin October 5th.

A special from Cedar Rapids, la., says:
Wednesday morning at 1 o'clock circulars
were sent out by order of the railroad
telegraphers, ordering the Burlington
Cedar Rapids and Northern men to go
out at noon. Men were seat on every
train on branches to notify day agents
c' i all night men were notified bv wire:

A cablegram of Wednesday from Ber- - J

a states tnat tne bourse 13 much de-reste- d

owing to Professor Koch's pessi-- 5

stic cholera views. Professor Koch
lieves that there will be a repetition of

epidemic in the spring and that the
'ise.will linger for years unless Ham-- 3

'secures
'

a copious supply of clear
v.v.eri xtr

A "special of Saturday from Martins --

ville, Ind.,'. says: Charles Hamilton, in
behalf of -- the state, has filed a suit
against County-Audito- r Santa and Treas-
urer Lanjrwood to test the constitution-
ality - of the democratic apportionment
laws of 1885 and 1891. Similar suits
will be filed in every county in the state
where the districts were affected by these
measures.
"There was commenced at Toronto,

Canada, Wednesday a ten day's session
of the Pan Presbyterian A liance, or, to
give it its full title, "The Fifth General
Council of the Alliance of Reform
Churches Holding the Presbyterian Sys-
tem. n

: The 313 delegates to the Alliance
represent a grand total of 3,003,209 com-municants,-

branches of the church and
about thirty nationalities.
. A Saratoga, N. dispatch says : The
general term of the third department of
the supreme ; courtj Thursday morning
handed down a decision in the legislative
apportionment case' of the people ex rel
George C. Carter, of Utica, against Frank
Rice. Secretary of State. The motion
and application for mandamus and in-

junctions were denied and apportionment
by the extra sessionwas declared consti-
tutional. The opposition by Mayham, P.
J., 'and justice Herrick. Justice Putnam
expresses no opinion, not having had
time to examine intothe case.

A Washington disp itch says : At a
quarter of d O'clock Wednesday morning
the special train on the Pensylvania rail-
road, bearingfAthe jpresident .with his
afiiicted wife, rhsgn, daughter, grand-
children and ot relaCives and friends
who have been j4Qon Lake with Mrs.
Harrison durijher illness, drew into
the station, ihd the long and sad journ-
ey, which Lid been undertaken with
some degree df trepidation was ended. It
had been c rapleted,' however, without
any sufTeri or --other ill-effe- ct to the
di8tingui;'. c patient. Thirty minutes
later she w. i resting easily in her bed at
the white b use, her mind much relieved
by reaching J'homff," for which the has
been iongin' ' jhroughout the past several
weeks. 5

ALAB .

-- !JPUBLICANS
;

V'.J

trill Hare Congressional and
1 Ticket.

A Eirmi NL "spatch says: The
Stephens wi v republican party
filled out th sional and eleoto-- -

al ticket her; and will make a
fight in oppc. e recent fusion
tickets. It wi reeOornered con-- .

test. Thac' c. , zt is as follows :

At largs, Art s 'Z, ?ham, ex-sta- to

treasurer, r 1 fd, colored. For
first d' V Bettis : sec--
ond d. lorris; colored 5

fourth II. A. Maori ; fifth dis-- T

trict, - ' r; sixth district,
Irer: J; seventh dU-- h

trict,!:.: ; eighth district,
Joser' ' .

T h district, A. D.
.a five of the dis-o- ut

tricij :
' --

ccrr:
'candidates for

ting were nomi-- r:

.TFirst district,
, secondJ. t --d; district,

CL ired: third district,
As,, Colored; ninth
aughnt

"HE PEST HOUSES

cared .the Introduction
cf Cholera.

A Nashville dispatch says : The coun-
ty board of health gave instructions that
the pestbeuse four miles below Nashville,
on the river bank, be cleaned up in order
that tber ould be prepared to care
for tl-- ' ra eases should the plague
rc;c!i IT- -. 'aville. The pesthousewas loca-
te 1 tear the thriving suburb of West
ITa;1i villa, and the people there were great
lj clrsied,"as over fifty families live close
br. Friday night they held an indigna-
tion meeting and appointed committees
to try and secure promises that the pest-hou- se

would not be utilized. About the'
time the meeting adjourned some one set
fire to the pesthouse and all three build-
ings, each of which was 150 feet long,
were destroyed.; It would cost $4,000 to
replace them.

Professor Gilmore Dead .

Patrick Sarsfieid Gilmore, the world-renown- ed

proprietor, manager and leader
of the band bearing his name, died Sat-

urday evening at Sv Louis, of heart dis-
ease, Professor gilmore was sixty-thre-e

years of atrt. His remains will
be taken to New To k city for interment."I t
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SjftuCRATS A

Ht Wisconsin Yoteln
Between the Two 1

says: At the evening session
pie's party c invention, :

night, up to 11:33 oxlock the
occupied by delegates in makin
for and against fusion: with J

crats. At that hour a Tote V.
remlting in 27 to 19 in favol
Great excitement endued, and V

gates left the hall, the balance!,
engaged in attempting to pre'
the business of the contention
the rules of the fusion the p,
adopted by the convention Is ti
democratic nominees : for prt
electors are to be withdrawn and
electors elected by populists. Ic
oration of this concession the n
endorse the democratic state n
for governor, members of coup
supreme judge. ? " f

t.
QUESTION AND AK8W;

Mildred What are you looking at me.
for? i SA

Jack I know what I'd like tcU
you for.

Mildred What?
Jack Forever. Bds ion Courier,

ATLANTA tfAPitlETS.

CORBSCTKO WEi.LT.

Coffee Boasted Arbnckle's 21.10 "' ft. I J
eases. Lion 2 L 10c ; Leveaing's 2 1. 1 0c. Oreen- - "
tra choice 20c ; choice good 19c; fair 18e;co
mon lee. Bagar-Grannia- ted 6ic; oil grai
lated c; powdered cut loaf 6cr'extra O iWc; New Orleans tlow f ,
Ke; yeuow extra C tTf 6 ,V

wTenoine Cuba 3533cdniH fmuuu ' iw tuAcK. 3355c; irreen4060c Nutmegs 6570c. CIoto 2.V3Jo.
Cinnamon 10 12Vic. Allspice 10 I la Jamai-
ca ginger 18c. Singapore pepoer 14c; Mace
$L00. Bice fau lc; good 6Sc; common66e; imported Japan 67eBait Hawley's dairy $150: Virginia 72Wc.
Cheese Fnll croam, Cheddar ; flats
I2c; White fish, half bbl-.$- 4 00; pails 6O0
Soaps Tallow, 100 bars, 75 lbs 3 00 3 75;
turpentioe, 80 bars, 60 lbs, $2 25 a 2 50 :
Candles Paraflne 12o; starlOWc. Matches
400s S4 00; 300 3 00a3 75; 200. $2 0O2 75;60s,
5gross fS 75. Soda Kegs, bulk 5c; do 1 lb pkga
6c; cases, 1 lb 5Kc. do 1 and V2bs 8c, do yAbtc Crackers XXX soda 6Uc; XXX butter6c; XXX pearl orsters cj shell and xcelsior
7c: lemon cream 9c; XXX ginger snaps 9o: corn-hil- ls

9c Candy Assorted stick 6s- - French
mixed 12c Canned goods Condensed milk
$6 00a8 00; imitation mackerel t3 95a4 00 sal-
mon $8 00a7 50: F. W. oysters tl 75a ifffl25; corn t2 50aS 50; tomatoes tl 00.
Ball potash $3 20. Btarch Pearl 4Wc; hunp
5c; nickel packages $35, celluloid $500.
Pickles, plain or mixed, pints tl 001 40; quarts
$1 50al 80. Powder Bine, $5 00; tfkezs
$8 75; kegs it 50. Shot $llo per sack!

Fleair. Grmla ad Sleml.P' w seoond patent-- arI?!textra fancy S3. 90 ; fancy U 00 ; family
$3 00$4 00. Corn--Na 1 white 62iNo. 2 white 63;; mixed CSa OaU-Mi- xed

42a-- c; white 44c ; Kansas nutproof Sic Hay Choice timothy, lares half
90 lie 1 timothy, large bales. Kin- - hL I
timothy, small bales, 90c ; No. 1 timothy, smaUbales, &5c; N. 2 timothv, small bales. 80a
Meal-Pl- ain 65c ; bolted 58c Wheat teanLarge saota 85c, small aacks 85o Cottonseed meal $1 10 per cwt Steam feed 1 A
perewt Grit Pearl $3.60.

Ceutrv Preface. I
Eggs 18c Butter Western Ma

10al2c Lire poultry-TarkeyVl01- 2V3

lb; hens 23 and 30 yoong
lare ? small spring 10al5c. feS
rx)mtryTTnrkey. 18a20Sdncks IZKalScfehS
ens potatoe. 1.752.00 per bbLsweet potatoes new 50a60 per bu.
IMptbhl001111 mb cSSr

- PiwvtaJeas.
.rS6" 'lLed 8c:

"T14 hMma 1315o accorihV?
to brand averare:
fast bacon 12al2c
leaf 9; refined none.

CtsW

Will In all Probability be Straightened
Out Satisfactorily.

A special dispatch from New York says :
Important steps were taken Thursday in
the direction ot securing the discharge of
the Georgia Central receivers and taking
up the floating debt now held by Speyer
& Co. It is also Hkoly that the manage-
ment f the road will change hands, Pres-
ident Comer stepping out and being suc-
ceeded by C. H. Phinixy, of Augusta, Ga.
Formal action ia the matter was taken at
a fnll board meeting of the Georgia Cen-
tral directors held at the Fifth Avenue
hotel, where a committee was appointed
with full power to readjust the floating
debt and secure the discbarge of the re-

ceivers. A full membership of the com-
mittee could not be found, but among
those on it are: TL Rollins Morse, of .
Rollins Morse & Bros , Boston; E. len-niso- n,

of E. W. Clark & Co., Philadel-
phia; F. M. Colson, of Wilson, Colson
& Co., Baltimore; C. H. Phinizy, of
Augusta, Ga.; E. T. Woodward, presi-
dent of the Hanover bank of New York,
and Emanuel Lehman and EL B. Hollins,
also of New York.

It was generally understood that be-
fore the committee waa formally appoint-
ed that they had fully discussed the
matter and all arrangements made to pay
off the floating debt and change the man-
agement of the company.

AMFUB ASSETS.
The New York Tiibune, in its issue of

Friday, says:
"The Georgia Central management has

baen rsvalationiged ia the last year. In No-
vember, 1891. when the Calhoun brothers were
still in the board of directors, the pressing
nteds of the company were provided for by a
loan mad by a banking syndicate including
Spejer&Co., Knh . Loeb 4 Co., L. Von Hoff-
man & Co., Hallgarten A Co., and others; aid
one other was made by the Mutual late Insur-

ance Company. In last Jannary the Richmond
Terminal laflnenca left the Calhoun brothers
off the board of director of the Georgia Cen-

tral. The strnjrtfe to the Richmond
Terminal STBtem followel, bat in March the
Georgia Central was place 1 in the hands of a
receiver, and sinoe that time the oompny has
been managed by interests hostile to tne Rich-

mond Terminal.
Litigation over the lease of the Georgia Cen-

tral to the Georgia PafliAs followed and a mass
ofl-g- al comp'ica-io- n arose which is still un-

settled. It ia said by tha friends of the Geo,
gia Central thai it would not require more

than e3,000, 000 or $3,000,000 to provide for the
Sparer and other loans aud interes on

now in default. The assets of
the company are alleged to be ample for tho
purpose of raising this money.

. v NEGROES DISSATISFIED

With the Workings of the Jferr Election
Law of Arkansas. ,

Advices of Monday received from Cal-

houn county, Arkansas, state that there
is a general uprising of negroes ia Camp-agnoll- es

township. The negroe3 are dis-

satisfied with , the new election law and
baTe threatened to annihilate every white
man woman and child in the township.
Captain James, an old and respected cit-

izen, went to a meeting of blacks on
Saturday eyening and tried to pacify
them. A general fight ensued. Captain
James was ahot in the leg. Four negroes
wey killed and several more were
wrn'idod. Further trouble is looked for
as tlja black are desperate and are led by

t men. . .
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